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Cast and production crew for

forthcoming University

production of Oklahoma were

. announced this week by Pro-

fesspr Jean Collette, chairman

pf Dramatics. The Rogers and

Hammerstein musical will be

staged at 8 p,m. Nov. 4-6 in

theUniversity auditorium.

Included in the cast are

Walter Brennen, Richard Par-
ker, off-campus, and Sandra
Hofm ann. Wendy Beams is
house manager. On the paint
crew are Jim Freeman, Sigma

Chi, head, Karen Rember, off-

campus, Beth Wilkins, Hays,

and Micheal Sheehy, Hays.
Publicity

Opal Cooper, Carter, directs
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o Support m epenc entsI'

Political conventions —party rallies —class elections —candidates —votes-
and plain old horse trading are all part of the election activity this weekend.

Campus Union Party (CUP) and Cross-Campus Alliance Party (C-CAP) have

reoriented around class election politics. An independent association is in the p

rocess of formation to give support to in-dependent candidates on either party.

The new association is headed by Sam Bachrach, Upham, chairman. Bachrach

termed the association as a movement to inform the independents and to unite them.
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Steve Scott, Fiji, as Curly;

Dorothy Neuer, Carter, Laur-

ey,'Nikki McDowell, Kappa,

Aunt Eller', Dave Knutsen, Sig-

ma Chi, Will; Julie Anderson,

DG; Ado Annie,'ynn Cook,

off-campus, Carnes; Gene Mar-

affio, Borah, Ali Hakim; Fritz

Petric, off-campus, Jud; Law-

rence Gee, Campus Club, Ike.
Other Cast

Others are Charles Hinds,

Borah, Fred; Lloyd Smith,

Snow, Slim; Karen Longeteig,

Kappa, Gertie; Ken Kaskella,

Beta, Cord; Dale Uhlman, Lin-

dley, Jess; Troy Rollins, Camp-

us Club, Joe; Roberta Timm,

Tri Delta, Ellen; Sue Irwin,

Kappa, Kate; Jan Kinds chy,

Pi Phi, Sylvia; Janice John-

son, Gamma Phi, Armina, and

Diana Gray, Alpha Phi, Aggie.
Dance Group

An extra addition to the

musical will be a student

dance group under the direct-

ion of Fred Schiebe, Lewiston,

a University alumnus and New

York professional stage and

TV dancer.
Dancers include Jackie Hoye,

Tri Delta; Don Volk, Gault;

Mary J. O'Reilly, Houston;

Richard Parker, Willis Sweet;

Walter Brennen, Lindley; Bib-

by Ogletree, DG; Billie J.
Rosenkranz, Hays; Sue Woods,

off-campus and Larry Byrne,

off-campus.
Production

The production staff, under

technical advisor Edmund

Chavez, is comprised of Syn-

thia Woodcock, Ethel Steel

and Julie Martineau, Houst-

on, as assistant to the director;

Don Volk and Walter Brennen

as stage managers. Cary Am-

brose, is head of the costume

crew, made up of Donna Davis,

Shoup, Barbara Carnefix, Car-

ter, Marian Johnson, Ethel

Steel, Liz Schimme), Houston

and Sandra Hofmann, off-

campus.

publicity, aided by Joel Cald-

well, McConnell, and Sandra

Hof mann. On building and

staging are Vyrl Alcorn, Phi

Delt, head, Jackie Wietfle,

Shoup, Kurt Teater, Beta, Gary

Peters, Sigma Nu, Joe Cough-

lan, Sigma Nu, Ed Van Winkle,

Upham, and Lyn Heine, Hays.

said yesterday afternoon before
the convention.

Other officers of the party in-

clude Larry French, Lindlpy,

and Bob Aldridge, Theta Chi,

vice presidents; Gail Cobb, sec-

retary, Pi Phi; and Bob Ander-

son treasurer Sigma Nu

In addition to naming their
slate, the C-CAP convention
completed their platform. Gary
Vest, Fiji, was chairman of the

plat-form committee.

"Our goal is to be represent-

ed by independents in office,

Bachrach said. "We are going

to go to convention and do ev-

erything in our power to nomi-

nate qualified independents. In

this election we are fighting our-

selves and apathy."
Bachrach pointed out that

last year one of the twelve class

officers was an independent.

This is not a fair representa-

tion of the large number of in-

dependent students on campus,

he said.

go to the Boise game time to

return to Moscow
Other officers of the party

from last year include Dick

Rush,, first vice president, Delt

and Margie Felton, treasurer

Kappa. Elections were held to

fill those positions that were

vacant because some students

did not return.
New CUP Officers

Newly-elected officers include

Bill Morrow second vice pres-

ident, Sigma Chi, Betty Ann

Bower, Tri Delta; and Vicki

Marconi, corresponding secre-

tary, Campbell,
Campaign committee chair-

men are Bob Marley and Carl

Johannesen both off campus.
Goffinet explained the con-

vention procedure at which each

living group can nominate a

candidate if they so choose.

A group must have 21 CUP
memb'ers in order to have their

own section. If this requirement

is not fulfilled, individuals can

be nominated from the "grass
roots" section.

sinus

Sellout Audience

Seen For Nates C CAP Platform
Our platform is not strictly

concerned with class elections,
Campbell said. It is also con.
cerned with other student prob-
lems because we feel that this

is one of the best opportunities
for student problems to get at-

tention.

"If the sales for the John-

by Mathis show this week are

any indication, we are def-

initely expecting a sell put,"

said Sandy Laughlin, admin-

istrative assistant of the Stu-

dent Union. "Earlier this

week, I sold 82 tickets fn

five minutes, so the tickets

are going pretty fast she add-

ed.
Two hundred and fifty to

three hundred tickets have

been sold each day so far.
Approximately 1,250 tickets
have been sold to date. Less

than 1,700 tickets remain tp

be sold.
Tickets for the Opt. 80th

concert are $8.15 for reserv-

ed seats. $2.60 for mala floor

seats, and $2.10 for balcony

seats. Tickets are on sale fn

the SUB office.

No Third Party
When asked about the rumor

of the possibility of forming a

third party, Bachrach said that

in considering the formation of

a third party t% decision was

to not to do so because lt wouid

destroy cross-campus politics.
"I don't feel anyone on this

campus would want to see cross-

campus politics des t r o y e d "
Bachman said. "This is not the

purpose of our organization.

C-CAP convention chairman

is Mike Wetherell, Delta Chi.

CUP has set its convention

for Sunday, 4 p.m. Joe Goffin-

et, president, said that the con-

vention would start in the late

afternoon to give students who
Idaho Senior Senator Frank

Church will have a full speak-

ing day at the Univers i t y
Thursday, Oct, 21.

In addition to addressing the

opening session of a regional
agriculture engineers meet, he

wiff address faculty and stud'ents

in a Public Events program,
dedicate the facilities of the

new educational TV station and

be the main speaker at a law

initiation banquet in his honor.

Here to address the opening

session of the 20th annual Pa-
cific Northwest Region of the
American Society of Agriculture
Engineers at 9:20 a.m., Senator
Church was asked to make the

visit one of a multi-purpose na-

ture.

and law students are expected Other officers of the associa-

to attend Church will be initla- 'tion are Martha poitevin, sec-

ted in a public, ceremony at the retary, Pine; and Bill Kule,

banquet and afterwards will treasurer, Upham.

give the banquet address, prior With the threat of a third par-

to the banquet 15 law students ty disturbing the status quo nul-

will be initiated into the organ- lified, CUP and C-CAP conven-

ization.
tion plans have been set.

'hurch, 40, a Boise attorney 'C-CAP held their convention

who is serving his second term" last night to noiniifate candid-

in the U.S. Senate, will join for ates for each of the twelve of-

mer senators William E. Borah fices, according to Morris Camp-

and Herman We]ker as hpnpr. bell, C-CAP president,

ary members of Kent Chapter of "We intend to run a ful] slate

Phi Alpha Delta. of twelve candidates, Campbell

Iy Pew Pl'OIfs
Attending the second annual Phi, committee member of Cof.

"popcorn and English Teach. fee Hours and Forums.
er's Forum" were 700 freshmen The purpose of the forum was

and 15 English instructors, ac- to acquaint the freshmen with

cording to Barbara Blair, Alpha their English teachers on an in-

formal basis.
Sue Sanders, Hays, sang two

folk songs, Maid of Constant

Sorrow, and I Am, as part
of the evening s entertainment.

English teacher's attending

the forum were: Prof. Wdliam

H Tenney Mrs Elmer Raunio

Darrel Clark, Mrs. Lloyd Jones,

A1Pha Phi Omega are the only Miss Linda'Ki ney, Robert
groups authorized to remov Howell, Mrs. J. A. Covert, Miss

posters not in accordance with Virginia Rinsley, prof. William

the regulations, according to C. Banks, Mrs. Vernon B. Bur-

Miss Knapp. Dianne Green, E- ffspn, Dr. Floyd C. Tolleson,

Bpard, stated that the report Mrs. Webb, Miss Difworth and

should be enforced and that fin- Kirk Hegbloom.

es should be given. Three hundred and seventy-

A report recommending that five cartons (ten-cent size) of

class officers be made ex-officio pppcprn and twenty gallons of

members of E-Board was sub- punch were served as refresh-

mitted by Bob Aldridge, E- ments.
Board. Action on the report will The forum was sponsored by

be taken after the elections, it the Coffee Hours and Forums

was decided. committee.

"Resources"
Scheduled to speak on "Re-

sources of the Pacific North.

west," Senator Church will join

University President Ernest W,

Hartung in addressing the engi.

neering group that morning in

the East Ballroom of the SUB.
At 1:10 p.m., on the occasion

of the 20th anniversary of the

United Nations and United Na-

tions Week, Senator Church, a

member of the Senate Foreign

Relations committee, has been

asked to give a public address

to faculty and students. He will

speak on "The United Nations

after Twenty Years."
Dedicate Facilities

Senator Church will also dedi-

cate the facilities of the new

University educational and in.

structional television stat i o n,

KUID-TV, Channel 12, at which

time he will appear on a live

telecast over the station, in a

"Meet the Press" type pro-

gram, according to Professor
Gordon Law, head of the de-

partment of communications.
The Public Events program

will be held in the Memorial

Gymnasium, with all Univers-

ity classes being dismissed dur-

ing the 5th period for the ad-

dress.

I

Lightning

Special lighting will be by

Robert Perky, Gault, head, as-

sisted by Dorin Balls, off-

campus, and Dave Brady,

Gault. Wilma Gerlach, off-

campus, heads the properties

crew, Carol I,emke, off-camp-

us, Barbara Riley, and Wendy

Beams, off-campus.
Fred Lillige, Kappa Sfg, is

responsible for special sound

effects. Julie Martineau will

head a make-up crew of Syn-

thia Woodcock, Don Volk,

Banquet Sof
For Leaders

A banquet and discussion

group for student body Idaho

high school presidents and

their dates will be given by
the University in the Owyhee

Hotel, Boise, at 9:30 a.m. to-
morrow.

High school student body
presidents from all over the
state have been invited to the
banquet according to Gary
Mahn, ASUI public relations
director.

Approximately 40 guests,

mostly from southern Idaho.
will be hosted by a number of
student body leaders from the
University, Mahn said.

The program will begin with

a welcome to the students from

Mahn. "Keystone to the Fu-
ture," a University film pro-
duction will be shown and Dr.
'Arthur Git tens, professor of
entomology, E-Board advisor,
will speak on the "Educational
Benefits of the University."
Following the speakers the
students will be divided into

two discussion groups.
A banquet will be served at

11 a.m. in the Isabella Room.
The high school representatives
will attend the football game
as guests of the University and

be seated in the University
section according to Mahn.

eel Exchange
To E-Board

greet the team as they were

set up to do, and the club gets

no support from the student

body.
The fault with the club does

not belong to the Century Club

or its members but to its small

budget and lack of support by

Exec Board and Activ i t I e s

Council, McClusky said in. his

report.
Date Change

Judy Manville submitted a

report asking for a repeal from

the Constitution of a require-

ment that the elections be held

during the fffth week following

the beginning of each semes-

ter. She asked that E-Board re-

peal Section 3, Clause 1 and

Section 4, Clause 1 under elec-

tions. The sections relate to gen-

eral elections and class elec-

tions respectively. The report

will be sent to the President

and Board of Regents for their

approval before being placed on

the student ballot.
It was decided at the meet-

ing that Gary Mahn as ASUI

public relations director be

furmshed with an E-Board Blaz-

er.

Job Corps Conservation Camp

representatives trying to find

wholesome leisure type activ-

ity for boys attending the camp

spoke to members of Executive

Board at their Tuesday night

meeting.
The camp, sponsored by the

Federal Office of Economic Op-

portunity, is located at Cotton-

wood and sponsors nearly 20

boys from almost every state

in the union, according to Mr.

Jordan, camp representative.
Most of the boys are from

the lower mcome regions of the

country and ages range from

16 to 21 years. The boys have

been screened through employ-

ment agencies in each state for

criminal records and sent to the

camp Jordan said
The representatives requested

that a group of University stu-

dents visit the Conservat i o n

camp first and then in exchange

some of the boys could perhaps

spend a day on campus. It was

suggested by Mick Morfitt, E-

Board that the project be men-

Board; that the project be men-

pus and that further discussion

be held at the following meet-

ing.
Club Dissolution

It was reported by Dave Mc-

Clusky Activities Council chair-

man, that Vandal Rally Com-

mittee wished to dissolve Cen-

tury Club, formed last year.

Reasons given by the commit-

tee were that Century Club had

no specific activities or function

they have no budget money for

uniforms or transportation to

Live Telecast
According to Law, the hve

telecast will be shown at 5:30
p.m., with a video tape re-

broadcast later that evening.

The Senator's topic is npt known

at this time, Law said, but ad-

ded that it would be on the sub-

ject of Viet Nam or the Wild

Rivers legislation.
Senator Church will also be

initiated into the Idaho chapter

of Phi Alpha Delta, national

law fraternity, with a banquet

in his honor at 7 p.m.
Phi Alpha Delta president

Mac Redford, off campus, said

that approximately 75 lawyers

MISS HURIITRON OPNS
'65-66 CONGRT SERIH

Posters
A revision m regulations re

gardmg poster regulations was

also accepted at th. meeting.

Each candidate is allowed a

total of 24 posters inside the

following buildings, according to

Ruth Ann Knapp, committee

chairman Buildings are Ad-

ministration, four; Agricultural

Science, one; Engineer i n g,

three; Forestry, two; Gymnas-

ium and Home Economics, one

each; Life Science, three; hfin-

es, two; Ridenbaugh, Physical

Science and Stfidenf Union, one

each; three on the enclosed

ramps of the University Class-.

room Center and one in the wo-

men's gym.
Billboard hlateriaf

According to Miss Knapp the

only type of campaign material

allowed outside of University

buildings exc l u d i n g living

groups, would be of the bill-

board type. Each candidate will

be allowed only two, Election

Board, Executive Board and

heaven had softly kissed the

earth. The breeze blew o'r the

fields, the trees rustled softly.
The night was bright with stars.
My soul spread out its wings

and flew through the quiet land

as if to fly home

Karen Hurdstrom, f a m e d

concert artist, performed yes-

terday on the stage of the Uni.

versity Memorial gymnasium at

8 p.m., opening the 1965-66 Mos-

cow Community Concert series.
The program consisted of

numbers by Frank Schubert,

among them "Gotter Griechen-

lands" —Beautiful world, where

are you? Return, lovely nature

of yore. Ah, only in love's fan-

tasy can you be full of wonder,

and "Auflo'sung" —"Hide your-

self, sun; thy glowing burns

me. All be silent; the beauty

of spring, leave me. Out of my

soul pours love that envelopes

me in heavenly singing. Be still

sounds of the world and never

disturb the ethereal chorus."
"Liederkreis"

From Robert Schumann, Miss

Hurdkfrpm sang 'Liderkrei's

(Op. 39)." Included in this was

"Mondnacht" —It was as if

The concert artist sang "Eliz-
abeth's Aria" from Don Carlos

by Guiseppe Verdi and "Liu's

Aria from Turnandot" by Giac-

omo Pucinni.
Interviews HoldSUNDAY

Blue Bucket Buffet —5-7

p.m., Blue Dining Room.
Woodrow Wilson Tea —2

p.m., Galena.
Westminister Foundation

6-7 p.m., Cataldo.

Interviews for the Associ-

ated Students of the Univer.

sity (ASUI) handbook editor

will be held next Wednesday

at 7:00 p.m. in the organiza.

tfon room of the Student Un-

ion Building.
This year's hand book will

have a new format incorporat-

ing several handbooks of oth.

er organizations in addition to

many new ideas.

She sang several selections

from Gustav Mahler, one being

"Das Irdische Leben."

Karin Hurdstrom receiv d

her B.A. degree from the Uni-

versity and in 1958 was award-

ed her M.S. in Voice by the Jul-

liard School of Music in New

York City. Special awards have

been: Fullbright Grantee, Julli-

ard Presser Award and a Rocke-

feller Grant.

THAT'5 A MOIJNTAINT —Steven Brown, Beta, practices

rappeiiing from the fire escape at the Beta House. Steve

made several dimbing expeditions in the Tetons during

last summer. He claims that, "you have fo get out and prac-

tice somewhere now and then," buf we doubt that the fire

escape is comparable to the challenges of the Tetons. Lppk-

ing on are Jim Mundt, Larry Moore, John Milliner and

Terry Coffin

;.'.4l I I lI

MONDAY
Society of Automotive Engi-

neers —7 p.m., Gold.

TUESDAY
Hospitality Committee —4:30,

Ee-da-hoo Room.

GERMANT AND WORLD POLITICS: Sr. Herbert Baron von Stackelbergr Vfest Gorman Em-

bassy minister, addressed the students yesterday in the first Public Events Lecture of the

year. Dr. von Sfackolberg appeared under the sponsorship af Iho Sarah Committee.

Senafar Frank CAVrdT

SPeaks Here Thursday
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Dutyya e]a]m and country'a. cast, Marrfagi alone is not e
Shag, be'on cfence or us

basis for deferment,
all. 0, What about married nleaWhile our student goverament who have children?

A. Currently, fathers are cfas.what to send to Viet Nam, slffed ]II.A and Ore deferred,most male Idaho studen+ a~ This category fnc]udes rjegfs.
worrying about how not to get tranfs with @ chM or chffdr
sent. Would you like fo know fn a]so regfstrants
what order you go? A recent

reason of extreme hardshf]h h,artie]e fn jfhe SPo esman - Re-
dependents

view answers ra number of oln q Where can I appe ]
quest ons:

classification

quence in which we are draft.
ur c1assfffcatfon to y o ur

nd d - board Government Appeal
Agent, but you must act within

classified 1-A (avaf ab]e fo date on your c]assfffcatfon no-
military service) are induct d

tf . If he thinks you have a
fn this or'der:

case, he will recommend that
an a]jpeaf board review your sit-1 Draft delinquents who

have attained'he age o 'ation An appeal boarbd may
By d aft de]f quent we mean

CI nge or best h your orfgi al
,those who have failed to jregfs- c]assfffcatfon. If their vote fs un.
ter Tlfffh 8 Selective Service lo-

animousfy against you, you have
cal ~ with] five d ys ~t r no f~er app 1. But ff th de-

ofsfon of the appeal hoard is
day, or who neg- op]it; you still have the right to

appeal to the Presfdent.
their foes] board (]. What about students who

keep themselves in school to
adffress or sta- avofd the draft?

A. Whether eny student's con-
tinued activity in study is in

change occurs. the national interest is for the
2. Volunteers local board to decide. Bear in

These mind, however, that no student
yourig meth deferment may be for longer

who volunteer for induction be- than one year, although it can
fore the time they T, aufd normal- be renewed.
ly be called. Can a part. time student,

if he switches to fall time, get
3. Sing]e men 19 years old a student deferment?

atld over, but not yet 26. The A You may be deferred by
older single men are called the foes] boardh or if not de-
ffrst; it is our Ijo]fcy to work ferred and you are reached for
our way down to the younger induction, you may be eligible
mm. Thf gmup afm h ]udes fora ~tuto~defermmt tothe
married men who do not have elld of your academic year.
a wife with whom they main- If you now have any fears
tain a bona fide famf]y relation- that you might be heading the
ship and men married since rost r of your ]pcs] draft
August 27. don't worry. The odds are slight-

4. Otner mamM m ]y better than even th'at, should

194 m, ~th th. 0]de~ beh ~mnumbrbe~d,you~]
sefected first be rejected by the medical ex-

aminers.
What age group faces fn- During the year 1964, an Ar-

duction at this time? my Surgeon General's report
A. We are aow calling the shows that of the 847,511 draft-

men'from 19 to 28, os described ees given pre-induction exams,
in 3, above. The average age is only 47 Ijer cent of them were
21 or slightly less. accepted. Of the 53 per cent

who didn't qualify, 22.2 per
Q. How mach longer will cent failed the medica].exjamin-

married men without children agon; 16.2 faiied mental tests;
be deferred? 11.4 per cent were rjejected be-

A. It is impossible to fore- ca~ pf
ability, end 3.2 per cent were

!I out for misce]faneous reasons.
Fink of the Week

The second Fink of the Week

!
I Award, o beautiful trophy dec-

J orated with an emaciated The-
ta Chi pledge perched on a ped-

Dally esta] surrounded by lusty Willis
8:00 a.m.gifgn On Sweet savages, is Presdmlfed
8-10 a.m.—Yawn Patrol jointly to the Associate Dean of

10-12:30-Mid Morning Students end the Moscow Police
12:45.3:30 ]h.m.—The Lively De]hartmeiht for putting t h e

Ones damper on what could have been
3:30-6:30 —Music On the en easy (but bfoody) so]utfon to

Lighter Side our problem of too many stu-
6:30—Evethings New. dents this year.
6:45—SPecfafs —Jazz, Folk Next week: MacPhee on Soz.

Music or]ties.
Jazz—Monday arid Wednes-

Music —Tuesday and Thurs- ~OI t~ein

.~t dy D t With

held Sunday, in the Slue
Room of the Student Uafoa

Monday, 7.9:00 p.m. "66 A
e buffet wiil feat u r e

Daffy Radio auditoria], For southern fried chicken, black.

Inh ittant: Campm Com cults, and other southern style
'oods.

Prices range from 8L50 for
ment

Special Programs Scheduled
as they arise

"!I'I',

l „ l II 1I
> I I!i

t4.'
ztr

'Letter'a:'tia the ]M]for «]]fi he leaves, we try our best to-with him, they didn't seem to were with hfm back to the The.

v b]]shad ]f thev are a]ga I t him to come ba'ck to the mind; they just waited and took ta Chi house to got the rest o!
Ssflee egl ~'do'nos eon]a]n t]be]ons he]] in approximately two their new member home when the members to come phe] him.

off]e]al Etnb]faa8]aaj et the p~~jtod s~~d et fho rjnlvas materia]. Letters,']uln]d-.rar] weeks and if we succeed in get- ft was over.
a]ty of Mano. ]saaad every Tueai]ay aajd FrjMar ot the oo]]age 8hj'.jaolzt than,osni page .Sag; ting hfm to come back for dnjy Police calledy~.~M~d ~t atthe~~~M but l]le excqtl:dna W reaMn,we "prch" hi .lathe Last Sund y we managed t mfngi gsforhh toputon.
eoW's Mahe

made. The'aditi]ra rawjrve the past, we have had no problems get Bill Noyes back to Wifffs When we got back, Noyes was
Editor ight '4 ed]t..eut k]lladeroaa because the fraternities under- Sweet and we caught him lfa 8 out on the window sill and would~4 ~r L Jeff aad df,t,st,hl mahdkL) ~ ow ~sit]on Even. when ~m on first f]Mr. He wss f,ld raot come back . He warn

the newly y]edged man brought that he was going to be "porch- going to jump, but he was
News Editor! .... Jean Monroe, Mike Sefbers

some of his fraternity brothers ed" so he sent his friends who Contfuuedj oo Page 3 Co] 3)

Feature Ed]tor .........Va]erie Soot]il-"„-;"':--::—.:..—..—.. -„':: '"=„'ttggests Actiott
,Ifllj~ +COSY/ Pftg@

Ia o hV ggriLQ4Is
Reyorters 'oger Anderson, Gene Mfhraffio, Bf]] Rolter,, ++ h, our edi %]tl ~OR vwHelen B]sck, Darre]1 Tonn, Ann Hf]dcbrjhnd, Caro]yn Smith, I

Judy Siddoway, Kitrrcn Wjh]]ace, Jill Jeffcrsy Larry Burke, teria] (OCtaber
Darre]1 Tonn, D. Rae Smith, Ann Hl]dcbrand, Judy Reed, store personnel are doing their
Sandy Hatt, and Joan Bailey. best to keep up with textbook

Files Manager .................MaryRose Weber orders I am also pleased thatProofreader........ Penny Craig, Kathy Snyder
the Bookstore is stockhg paper-

ert Theobald and The Secular (!Harvey Cox.
s

~
wise, students will jest have to

,'ake

do with the status quo."
't

annoys me to see PeoPle comfortable when It is very plausible that if the W
they ought to be uncomfortable; and I insist on
making them think in order to bring them to con- decided they could lead a strong
viction of sin. If you don't like my preaching you movement to control Bookstore .I

must lump it. I really cannot help it." policies.—Bernard Shaw
New po]itlca] pa~]ca and po]ltlcs, Greek versus In- I. several other ~versftles

dependent, lack of intellectual stimulation vs. intellect fhe Bookstore cpmmif t e e
ua] atmosphere, to go to Boise or not to go, Argonaut composed of facufty
policy vs. reader preferences, a]1 of these things have dents who estabhsh basic ]joff-
been brought to Jason's attention this week. cise. In some'nstances books ~ — ti mhskm j

rfftrd tkffrtr 're sold at list prIce, snd slu.
dents receive dividends at the*

md rePreSentatiOn far indePendentS On Camyua ig at- lhe Wap''.:e there ig S
tempting to form this week. With backing from over smedsrd mdscdon in list price
one-half the independent living groups on campus we ptj a]1 books and supplies.
watch with interest the success or possible failure of Wake Up
an attempt to organize a hitherto divided and seemingly poncermus rhe altitude ol the Cti farttt'isdisinterested group of students. In the meantime, Cam- Board of Regents, fhey must
pus Union Party and Cross-Campus Alliance Party are wake up and realize that stu-
attempting to lure more independent groups into their dents and faculty do want to
organizations for the same purpose —that of gaining a take a responsible share in the
more representative group of peop]e in office. The three conduct of their education. None
groups can be achieved with three organizations moving'f us shoufd settle for fess than Student radio station KUOI is soon e]ing about three years ago, according
in opposite directions to achieve such aims. It is possible fhst to be celebrating it's 20th broadcasting to officials at the University Physical
Ithat one of the three groups will be TIonexistent or If the Regents do not hear aniversary, and the Argonaut would Plant.
jcomp]etc]y ineffective by the time the elections are the message through the nor- ]ike to suggest an anniversary present. Degrees Climb
over. msf chantie]s of co»e»atf», An air conditioner for their broadcast- The inside temperatures at KUOI

Who's NatmeP negotiation, and Argonaut edi- ing offices. have been recorded on the program
toria], then we should aP]h]y There has been a]ot of "hot air" ]og over the Past few weeksp and theyIt has been five years since the Unlverslty camPu~ noII-vfofent Pressure. Surely in concerned with the statloon over the are HOT. TemPeratures in the morn-has become embroi]ed in what is common]y know~ as this vital area of education — past few years, but it has 'not been ing are sometimes 102 degrees untila "Greek-Independent split" of any consequence. Ja- textbooks and reading. mater- due to broadcasting policies. The the windows can be opened. Thenson hopes that recent activities on the campus wl]»ot iaf —the students and facultY temperatures in the office rarely they drop to about 87 degrees by 1lead to further irritation of what has been in the P»t can be trusted to make respons'rop below 85 degrees.a sore spot for many. Anyone who is mature enough to b]e decisions.

choose where he wishes to live on this campus should Sincerely yours, Because of the heating system in the
be mature enough to accept the decisions of other re- Donald R. Yates, Student Union Building, which is de-

C]othesUnbeamb]egarding their living group —without snide comments or Id~ho Schoo] of Re]fgfotk vided into many different areas, the
other manifestations of prejudice in either direction. KUOI offices, ]ocated on 3rd f]oor, do Uo announcers wor ng un er

not have controlled air condltlonlng as these conditions usually undress do~
tfftoilogtofff $ftttfettf $ IIIISfItS most of I s b+i]diana docs

" to their undershirts to make the heat
The Argonaut has heard several comments that this more bearable. But this habit does

campus is ]acking in inte]]ectua] atmosphere and stimu- ~ Lo g A ~Heating System something to the air that heat doesn"t.
lation. It ~ms that much of this could be attributed I OrCfftttg I ttCfS The KUOI area is in the old section So an ajrmonditjoner would be a
to O,e student and limng groups themselves Many .s ss of the SUB, and no changes have been benefit to the offices, not just because
intojjectuaj activities and discussion groups are avail- r tttts Weef 'ade uP there since the major remod- of the heat. E.O.
able —but they must be sought out Students c.an be
stimulated mentally on this campus if they work at it.
And, if the topics or speakers of interest are not to be ~~ e~r + the ]ctf r ~~ftten by PF Pei'I 5 SNIKIfound here, why not t~ the Washington State campus? Bob Afdridge and pubga,ed mSimp]y because we have athletic rivalry doesn't mean ]

. 0 MAY WE HAVE YOUR ATTEN- do without an overflow of students.
we can't take advantage of some of their cultural activ- lt;,,tt,„.b, h

'h'ION Pi EASE- T»s 18 n pub]le ser" Thieves are fina]]v beginning to adjust.
your column ofk October 2, 1965.

ities and vica versa. f t ~ ht d] t e t vice message from the Idaho Arg~ rt mnv he nn]v a matter of se-
We understand that near]y 2000 students are ex- d u ao ' „, naut. If you are driving 600 miles mantics but this is a football frame

@ected to trave] south for the Boise game this week- ~,» t w~ s, t ]d, this weekend to attend the Idaho- and not a "function" we are going
end. Although some are going for the Idaho High
School student body presidents banquet and others wi]1 Noyes was pf&ged by the Theta driving late at night with a car fu Idaho has been known as a Partv
be slttlng ln specla] sections, lt shou]d prove Interesting chy f,a~mfty. when he got Of PmP]e —fOr Pete S Mke drlVe SChoo] fOr tOO ]Ong—mOSt Of Whi~h
to cram that many peop]e into a space reserved for 5PP rmdy t move out, he t~M in carefu]ly (Pete is our sPorts editor). is not our fault. However it onlv takes

Ig Qffnffeg his room key dtnd ]eft the ha]f There are going to be too many peo-
Mr. Stanfi to live at the Theta chi house. p]e on the very poor road between Mos- much to give us a very bad name.r. Stanfie]d's comments on Argonaut's policy have W di«,t h,ow he w~ ]QQyQ Remember the Universitv is more orbeen well taken. Jason appreciates comments from stu- and therefore b]

cow and Boise for anyone'6 safety dur- less on a competition basi~ mth twodents and faculty on subjects with which the Argo- 'h h
„'" ing the weekend. We understand that

porch him before he left.naut is concerned.
A ~dfdon there are not hotel rooms or motel Idnhnfneetsomesortof mlnlmumap-rooms to be had in Boise over the week- propriation necessary to keep running.
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Q ye Qe wh Q gee s 8n d, 80 it se8m 6 fair1y obvi0u s t»t a 7h i8 i6n ' try in g to sp0iI ev8ry0n 8' fu nlarge number of people will be driving but if you -plan on imbidinq' do so
If south for the game. Remember that quiet]y or e]se tell everyone you are

O'NIIj~zjgl:=~ .
" ~f the University wouldn't know what to from Oregon. J.W.
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QNCK-Aue YEAR SPKCIAI.—J'ACQUFI.IME COCHRAN'5

,,owin Velvet
THEORIGINAL MOISTURE LOTION:": franchise'fee basis exclusive

disfributorships. Tilis is e prp-
duct in demand by every$ 75CILIA Z.Y5 ness and is currenly being us-

I eu oy such national organiza-
tions os Sears Roebuck and
Co., Holiday Inn Motels andIf you haurjl't already discovered the wotj-i . ~ ~ var ous rarjcfjes of fne armeddcrs si Fiowing Veisct this is goer oppor-::! forcesprodud lppr puss.,':."I:,r i !l sloopwoar tunity ta do so. It helps young skin remain . :''. anteed; investment from $600!,'oung longer —softens, sinoothes, improves fo $14 000 Invesfmbnt guar

I
I'::r'..::,:::: .,''r.

I
4 ~(/ ", . skin d>os is beginning lo sge. pass (his os anteed with 100% markup.

no other beauty preparation can, because Manufacturer has proven me-

anly Flowing Veluet cotjtaitjs the exclushje
thod of distribution edverfis-

:I mist c-''tt:.::;:I; moisture-giumg jijgredjeiit, Hydrohn, that factory re pres ffljf'llI ac ory represenffjfjhre wiii asfor Rowing v|ipsf !',I ~~ ( flows into the sliiu and remaitjs there giuingI e irjg up your
it new vitality and radiailce. business. For complete de-

EXTRA-lARGE SIZES, 2 for SS:,", 4-of Rcg. S9.50 toils and descriptive literature
write National Chem Plastics

*COTTON FLANNELETTE
Corp. 1550 Page Industrialip;4';.t ':::::'..'. r::, * COTTON CHALLIS 63132 or call collect Robert T.

I]9 P j]f
':

M~~O~ICO~W
.::';. Adams at kad-7242, Area
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I I HERE'S NORE ABOUT

'E<

> ERS To JASON
We, as students of the University of Idaho and members

of the Cross Campus Alliance Party, do hereby set forth this
platform to promote a stronger voice in campus affairs thrthugh
the unity of all student elements at the University of Idaho

We propose to accomplish the following:
(1) The class offiCers should become integrated with the

following ASUI student government structure.
(a) The four class presidents should serve as ex-

officio members of Executive board. Along with
the present ex-officio members the GEM Edit-

ors, Arganaut Editors, Public Relations Director,
KUOI Station Manager, and the AWS Presi-
dent.

(b) The class presidents should be invited to and
take part in the following activities:
(1) Student Facu]ty Retreat
(2) Freshman Orientation
(3) Receptions
(4) W.S.U. Walk
(5) Homecoming Parade (when held)

(2) The three major class functions, Holly Week
Dance, Jr.-Sr. Prom, and Frosh Week Dance,
should be closed nights.

(3) The annual class officer-executive board dinner
should be held within two weeks after elections
rather than second semester as it was last year.

(4) The class organizations should know how much
money they have and have greater control of its
expenditures.
(a) The cost of Homecoming Fireworks should

not come from the Freshman class. This
money normally taken from the Freshman
class should be used to establish a Frosh
section in the GEM.

(b) The cost of the class officer-E-Board dinner
should come from E-Board funds and npt
from the classes.

(5) The Borah Foundation, founded at Idaho, should
be supported by dismissing classes for the lectures
the same as public event speakers.

(6) The senior class should make probes into the
following situations, pubHsh 'their findings, and
take the appropriate actions:
(1) Seating arrangements and sale of tickets at

W.S.U, and Boise football games.
(2) Unfinished $100 pledge program for gradu-

ates to establish academic scholarship pro-
gram oraer to compete with other colleges,

The above-mentioned items are set forth in addition to the
traditional class activities.

waithg for the members of his ~ ga g n gg g" 'vent fs that fn no way did the
house to get their to help hjm. Qgegf'ggN IIging In.Depth Report reflect any of
Someone called Mr. Wicks and o this excitement.
sard that Noyes was goiag to Enfiure te Iutfee ei "Would less coverage oi
jump', consequently Mr. Wicks its (ASUI) activities be an ac-
called the Moscow poiica.

Arg peifee]f Errew curateiy hosed policy: Direct
results and immediate partici-

Whose Author)ty'F Dear Jason: patfon are not the only factors
At this Point, Bob Aldridge, I hag hoped that my scath- involved in determming the )m*

a Theta Chi member, came into jng ]et)or on Argonaut policy pprtance of a news story." I go
the room and told me that Noy- would have left you mute ang not advocat, less coverage of
es wasn't going anywhere and quite contr)te gt your obvious ASUI activities; I agvoc a te
that the Theta Chi's were here errors I rica]jze now that this broader coverage,
to see that he didn't get "Porch- was but aromatic dream, for Forget "Whee)st"
ed." I think that Aldridge super-

you cou]gn't resist the chance Instead of emphasizing the
ceded his'uthority because he. t rite another eg)tor)a]. activities of the "wheels," you
isn't even an officer of the The. Perhaps ft wou]g be easier might give a little more atten.
ta Chi house. I understand that for me to ignore the Argonaut; tion to those activities of the
the vice.President was outside severe] thousand Idaho students ASUI in which all can partici.
and the rest of the Theta Chi's

go so successfu]]y every week. pate and which with proper at.
were just waiting until the However Leo's editor)a] ]ends tendance might have as "far.
pprching was over. They wei'e

jfse]f beautiful]y fpr pp)nt by reaching effects" as Student-
going.to take Noyes home after

Point crit)cfsm, ang since I am Faculty Retreat. Sub Sound.Off
he was parched. but they were j ~ b d pu I cou]dnt and Frpsh-Faculty Forum were
not going to interfere. resist the chance to write a re- examples of this sort of activ-

I note that you thought eva]u- 5) You pride yourself that an
member Pf Willis Sweet at ee '

pf Arg editorial po]lcy was article pn popcorn and Eng]jsh

possibility. Obvious]y ypu ge Teachers was on the front page

cideg to follow a less painful 'on the gay that the event takes
pf the procedures of checkmg,

g d p]ace. My only comment is whyprocedure and denounce my
j Wh I m shpckeg th t wasn'1 it pn the frpnt page

ing pur pwn member.
You wou]d go such a thfng Friday so that the frpsh would

Two Weeks Ppint by pofnt then, my criti- have known about the event be-

I also want to clear up the cfhm of your editoriai criticiz- ore the day it happened. One

idea pf "Porchings." At Wi)]fs ing my letter critlciz)ng the Arg of the most frequent complaints

Sweet we only "porch" some- posslb]e I heard last year as I investi-

one for "going Greek." We There azw two possib]e gated PublicitY p'rob]ems on this

catch the man as he is getting reasons why no other gis
ready to leave the ha]] or if he sentfng opinions were received. events weren'tdfnnouneed in a-
gets away, we try for two Either my opinion was the only
weeks tp catch him. If we don't one received (a possibility for
catch h)m in two weeks we I see no other opinions on the ) I™
give up. When the man to be subject printed in the Arg) or what students are interested m,

-Pprched ls caught, he ih all those pepp]e whp avoided Im pf the opinion that u the

stripped gown to his underwear reading the IN . DFPTH RE. Arg had to suppo t )tseH like

(he may get swimming trunks poRT like the plague dldnt regu]ar newsPaP'r, it wo

if he asks) apd tied to a set of ever see your invitation to sub- soon fold for lack of reader

bed springs. Contrary to A]g- mR ppfnjpns. Please excuse the PerhaPs that is tpp bruta] a

ridge's letter, that is as far as sarcasm. I wou]g be qufte fn-
we go. A women's living group teresteg fn seeing the other opin. Perform even letters o i s
is called and told that we have )ons if you would print them. tions quite well.

someone to "porch." THE RE'ST 2) "The purpose of an h- It has shown itself willing i
IS LEFT UP TO THE WOM- depth sect)pn... )s tp Provide the past to pub]lsh student ppin

EN S LIVING GROUPS!! more )nformatjon and corn- ipn on a large number of topics,

n sment on a subject tha ) nor- to keep a sharp eye out for mis.

I hoPe there isn't the impres. mglly offered" You'e hit pn behavior in student governmen nt

sion on campus that the Theta pf the repzpfQ why the sectfpn and to attempt to inform the
Chi's, as a whole, were respon. g With the e ce tipn student body on a large number

sible for what happened here pf E]]en comparat)v ana]y of issues. But this record of
Sunday. I feel, as I'm sure ) of Coed Ru]e gng Jeans gg achievement doesn't make the

most of the other members of t)c]e on past conditions and con- Arg,invulnerable to change.e. I
Willis Sweet feel, that the fgeQ h th ct) pf don't feel that you can always
trouble was caused by one fereg very little but comment run the stories pn campus
member of the Theta Chi fra- Same Value events on page one. I didn't sug-

ternity superceding his house of- The comme„t might have hag gest that. What I do suggest is
ficers and trying to take things I if ft hadn't been the that ypu could give them more
iii his own hands. same o]d things you hear every attention, possibly by devoting

Sincerely yours, day on the subject of sex booze one page to activities.
r ~

J h Cr t h women's hours, cheating, etc. Seriously,

President, Willis Sweet 3) "(Stanfield suggests that)
on ucsr Bob'tanfield

perhaps students are'not inter-
ested ia .'.sex aad morals." faffowshfp Pfsns
I don't feel that there has been
any sharp decrease in student gOVI8 Fof N88'ting
interest in sex or morals. Yes, The Intervarsity Christ i a n

Leo, they are just as exciting Fe)]owsh)p will meet tonight at
as ever, but we won't go into 7 p,m in the Cata]do room pf
that in depth now, What is rc]- the Student Union Building.

U-I Tp Hest Ag Engr's

Annual Region jleeting
Agricultural engineering stu. chairman of regional ASAE stu-

dents will take an active part in dent activities.
the annual meeting of the Pa. The students will also join
eific Northwest Region Amer- professional ASAE members at
icsn Society of Agricultural En. sff general sessions of the an-
gineers, scheduled October 20.23 nua] meeting.
at the University of Idaho, At the opening genera! ses-

Representatives of six student sion Thursday morning, Octo-
chapters in the United States ber 21, U.S. Sen. Frank Church
and Canada are expected to at. of Idaho and University of Ida.
tend. Their program will include ho President Dr. Ernest W. Hsr.
business meetings, presentation tung headline a group of speak-
of chapter award papers and ers whp will develop the general
judging of annual activity re- theme of the meeting, resource
ports. A University of Idaho development in the P a c i f i c
student, Robert Hay n e s, is Northwest.
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College men land women)

prefer the look of
Farah slacks... neat, wrinkle-free.

And they wear so much better.

Etiitoriul

i a aI!io Si'ut) eni'-
PI Sociai l reaI'ure?

uries. This fs ai what the"For ff one conclusion stands tional program of the college lg t d t h, t~IIIdaho student ls . actually
out more clearly than another pr university. The pressures are
from the recent study of early not only too easy to apply but Ifsocieties It is the changeless- often too necessary in justify- t'h U l ft fth th 1

If a]l students do not arrive

ness of man as a socfal being ing our actions. tent of receiving economic re-...man's economy, as a rule, But what pressure is the vrard, some must make this de-
is submerged in his social re- real source of student achieve- i f f
lationshi s."

"
cislon for other reasons. The

a ons ps.'ent. An excellent argument most likely ones are becauseFor the economic-mfnded can be constructed to support f f ed fof voiced social demands. "It'
student this might result in a the view of an Idaho student th thi t d
sudden shock, The man talking as a social individuah middle class social demands

"The E sence of Fascism" and Although the drive to, at- Parents may send their sons

lecturer at Oxford University tend oollege I oft n the re- and daughters to college be-

n,e Universit pf L,ndon. and suit of a Particular indi- cause theyneverhad thePrlv-

eor three ears at Bennington vlduaps economic goal, the ilege, but they aho send them

fl pursuit of 'hb, economic because the neighbors do and

Too often statisticians poh t goal ls actually a social one.
out that the student att,nds Achievement of a high eop- come and social position famj.

college for the purpose of at- nomic status paranels the lies they are expected to. Some

taining an'bility to make achievement of a 'qdgh™ so s u ents attend college with

money, not an education. The cia) posit)on and all of ffs other philosophies about their

studentisexpec~tostudyto spahi rel t)0~)ps and lux education. Some women take
the step in hopes of making

wards the goal of achieving another one towards the altar.
a scholastic average acceptab]e yN'm/Is~a~ I «g Of Both Sexes

Many of both sexes attend
ustry for t e g -Pay ng Po- ggnn8IrS gt8 fofg college because they have

nothing else better to do—how

dupncate brfgge tpurnainent Prevalent this PhilosoPhy isThese Pressurest
Perhaps it is the pressures

tIy anap un ced by
w ou 1d of1en su rPrise Un l ver

brought upon the students that
seem tp make this apparent. A w rg Foley, Fiji. They are sity officials. Another view-

hi h grade oint avera e is as follows: fl t place —Jim point of the student who has

IIe)e Be k ff m . entered an institution of high-
demanded by most employers a e en c ~ 0 campus;

1
'

h
often participation fn extra second Place —Marlene Folz
curr cu ar act v t es s average1 1 ti iti 1 Pat Cosse] Irays pan Poorly scholastically because of

in but even then a minimum is third place —Tom Schorzman
requfred by many employers. ang John Cosset, Delta Chi.

. nothing else better to dp," is

Living group pressures con- Another bridge tournament
tuti n b se I d'f
that of remaining in the inst)-

tribute to the drive to obtain w)fj be held October 22 in the
scholastic achievements and Ga ena Room of the Studentl

higher institutions of learning Un on Building. All couples innl
main in contact with other stu-

often point to high paying pp- terested ln p)ayjgg duplicate
sitions in industry as examples bridge are welcome.

main respectable.
Some argument could beof the success of the educa- provided that inen prefer to

Nation s (aInpIIses
not considered to be middle

O class and therefore Is not as
socially respectable as that
of a student.
Each of these decisions is

WASHINGTON, D,C. (CPS) —Student groups ac- based upon social relationships
ross the country are planning anti-war activities on and the result which will affect
CampuSeS and in Cpmmunitien ag part Of a tWO-day prO- the future social status of the
test today and tomorrow against the war in Vietnam. student.

The "National Days of Protest," called by the "Na- "He (man) does not aet so
tional Committee to End the War in Vietnam," will con- to safeguard his individual in-
sist of activities ranging from campus teach-inn to civil terest in the position of mater-
disobedience at military induction centers. lal goods; he acts so as to safe-

The national committee was fines of the usual government
guard his social standing. his

organized during the "Assem. channels, we shall not be heard.
biy of Unrepresented PeoPle" The war shall continue. The
in Washington in August to pro- last wpr]g war tgught us at
vide a clearinghouse for inform- least one terr)b]e lesson, that

'tionfor the various groups pro- silence fs affirmation, that in.
testing the war in Vietnam. In action is assent."
its call for the Oct 15.18 pro- Thonformof theo t 15.18prp- .rs with jaguamor covet the
test, the committee declared tests will vary with local or-
that !'unfess we leave the con- ganizations.
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~ Specify color of sweat shirt
~ Specify color of imprinting or

flock
~ No artwork charge on 36 pieces

or more
~ Ada 25c each for flocking

I%a e ' lal)
===g~KlTB'.ns~

EACH

Printed

~ AH colors available
~ Sef-in sleeve
~ Small, medium, lar'e, extra large
~ Shul sleeves same price

fttISS aaoll
Printed

~ AH colors svai!ab!e
~ Heavyweight with raglan sleeve

'

Small, medium, large, extra I::rge
~ Short sleeves same py! c

:
I fj~j~i„lHW, KliegHl'i&el [eIig
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Take A Look At These?

'65 MUST%At 2+2...$2595

'64 MGBRoadster.... $1995

Prelude... a golden
spiral holding a single
diamond ln simigltr
elegance.

'6$ ALFA Spyder.... $2095
'68 FORA 2-dr. Hardtop

stk. . . . . . . . . . $1895

JA.CXI K
JEWELRY l

Since 1927
309 South Main

ul
WHERE GOOD WILL IS IMPORTANT
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Tuesday, October I2 I965

'fSI lSSSNN alNIR, (
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floors (==:elwest iving Group)Viascow -ote»Ie
news this Week, combined with exchanges an planning-

5 I, I I rRC il'IOll
Torose girls of a more stud]gtts

nature w]]l be required to sx.
pound on such subjacts as "How
to Cheat and Pasi a Has]tbIttl
Llvhg Exam."

Behg too thirsty was
crime of still another v]ctttn gI
tradition. She was told to dr]ttk
two cokes at once while danctttg
the Bunny Hop —dressed ]Ike
Playboy Bunny.

Housemother Confesses
A freshman who became ett.

gaged recently —and before any
upperclassman in the dorm
is schedu]ed to give a detailed
account of how to go about get.
thg a fraternity pin for those
"less fortunate."

For accompanying the group
even Forney housemother Hay.
riot Cummerford was not over.
looked during the mock judicial
ceremony. She will have to teil
in what activities the group
participated I]uring their "night
on the town."

As if this weren't enough, the
girls returned to their suites and
found them littered with pow.
dcr, soap, paper, upturned fui.
niture and bunks shortshgeted
or decorated with crackers, corn
flakes and cream.

Textbooks are urgently needed for the Mathematics
1 course at the Unive&ity, according to Dr. Howard E.
Camnbell, head of mathematics,

Cot enough textbooks were received from the first
printing and the books were reordered, according to Dr.
Campbell. The publisher then.informed the University
that the text was going out of print.

Students who have had the course.and would be
'illing to lend or sell their books are urged to call the

Mathematics Department and leave their name and
phone number. I'reshmen students will then contact
persons having the available booka The title of the
text is 'Fundamentals of Mathematicsfs by Richardson,
Publisher is Macmillan and Company.

smell Fire
Sts<ireiimre-'",„'„„';;,":„:"„'..

Lists Nemis

men's rooms. Ramage wse es- The re-un]flcat]on of gar-
t]mated at $000 to $700. many, the bugdhg of the At-

The cause of the tire is not ]ant]c a]]]ance whfle preserv-
known, but it is attributed to ing nat]ona] Ident]ty, and the
an unaxt]nguished c]garette in tntargration of Europe are
a wastebasket, accord]ng to futuro nccds of gormany

-- Art Crane, Graham Hall. many other nauons Dr'ur
The two men occupants of Horbort Baron von Stack]o-

the third floor room, Charlie berg said.
Jenktns, and Larry Smith Stack]eberg spoke before a
were not in when the blaze large aud]ence of students and
broke out, about 11 P.m. facu]ty at Memor]a] gymnas-

The wast ba ket ~s dnder Im as the first public event,
the sink cabinet when the speaker Thursday morning.
blaze started. The fire damag- gorman re-un]f]cat]on is a
ed the drawers of the cabinet, hope of most an West germans,
scorched the floor and melted Stack]cborg said Aho gor
a.P]astic light cover over the many~a favorab]e geographic
sink. There was also smoke position makes her a ]inlc bc-
damage to the men's clothing tween East and West
according to Crane. No other country has more

of a stake in the settlement ofCrane said he discovered the
fi h h th ht h 1] East and West d]fferences, saidfire when he thought he smell-
ed smoke. in the hall corridor.
He said the f]re b]azcd up when National sovereignty vs. in-

room, but that it was put out an

by fir ing NATO and the alliance of
Europe, he said.—

The dominant role of the
United States in NATO may
weaken the organizat]on.

Inauguration of prcsi«nt French-German relations are
Ernest W. Hartung wfll be restored.
held in the Un]verstty Audn- "These two cou ries will
orlum on Saturday, October present a vital fa or in Europ-
30, 1906. Dr. Hartung wul bc can relations,'" on Stack]eberg
the twelfth President of the said. The p history of these
University of Idaho to bo ln- two count es has caused the
aug urated. poor re] ons today.

The program win consist of
registration and procession L LADIES ORGANIC
formation fr oln 9:QQ - IQ;QQ; ndladics of University
acn«mlc procession at 10:QQ; udents living in Moscow met
inaugural ceremony and an in January, 1941, to adopt a
address by Dr. Hnrtung program by wh]ch they could
10:30; and a luncheon foll w- organize for the mutual inter-
ed by n reception nt 1 0. est of themselves and.the stu-

All students are e]come dents who stay with them.
to attend the inn uratton
ceremony. FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Iy ILttIIEN V. IIFALLACE
hrgeaarrt Ia Depth Tyrtter

preprNhg a]oud to hrlhars
durhg e dhner meal compos
lng orlghal musical pieces, arid

wearing large paper ears are all
h store for Forney Hill fresh.
maa this weak,

These «nd many other off-
beat sentences were awarded

by Forney's "Kangaroo Court"
Tuesday night, when 43 fresh-

.'man girh returned from their
"sneak" away from study ta-
b]e.

Freshman Sneak is an annual
tradition on the Vandal campus
Sophomores surprised the re-
turning criminals with a court
session, cluttered rooms and re-
freshments.

Weird. Sentences
Sophomore Judge Val e r i e

Bingham meted out the weird
sentences to each girl,.based on
some persona] trait.

One mammal-minded miss,
majoring in animal husbandry
is required to tell what kind of
"husband" shc is looking for
while enrolled in this course.

Another, ignomiously caught
flirting with a hasher will have
to propose to hasher during the
dinner hour.

Hashers as well as freshman
will be in on the girls'etribu-

I
tion, and are in fact, necessary.
One guilty coed accused of dis-
respect to her ancestors, which
according to the Darwin The-
ory includes monkeys, must
jump up when a hasher passes
her table and shout "I'd go ape
for you, he, he, he."

Hasher Pinned
Another hasher will find him-

self pinned to a Forney girl for
a week, when she asks him as
part of her sentence.

Other social debts to be paid
by the "criminals" are singing
two bars of a soap commercial
for keeping the room too clean;
and giving a demonstration on
how to rub noses with an Es-
kimo, or preferably a basher for
having been a resident of Alas.
ka.

for fall house dances.
Moscow Hotel, temporary living quarters for 49 Uni-

versity of Idaho men students, is the name of the new-

est campus organigition.
They include Joe Bales, Paul

ed h the hotel because of tha Gan]]e, Rich Tonoy, Dennis Mc-

Canna and Scott Reed.
ro]lmont, have organ]zed, elec- Oct. 23 the annual pledge
ted off]cars and entered cern- dance "Days of Wine and Rom-
Pus htramuia] athletic events ans" will bs heM. Chapcroncs
under the name Moscow Ho- w]]] bc I,t. Cdr. and Mrs. Mark
te].'ocial act]v]ties are not H. Moore, NROTC and Dr. and
slighted. The students conduct
dance exchanges with women'
living groups. DELTA GAMMA

Officers for the 47 freshman Susan Banta, Anne Graham,

and two senior advisors are Bibby Og]ctree and Kathy Sny-

Charles Collins, pros]dent; Lar- der were initiated into Delta

ry Clark, vice president; Jim Gamma Wednesday evening.

Kaczor, social chairman; Don- Sunday the pledges went on

nis Na]der, intra-mural manag. a volleyball exchange with the

er, and She]don Larkin, activ- Beta pledge class.

ity cbairmatt. LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The men of Moscow Hotel Recent]y initiated members

hold study tab]e, group meet- inc]ude Bi]] Huru, Richard
lngs and Plan social event.

Lang, Lorcn A]bright, St,ve
They cat at the Student Union, W~s, pete Dunbar and Dick
university dormitory cafeterias
or commercia] restaurants.

Loren Pervine, nat i o n a l
Initiat]on was held Oct. 8 for Lambda Chi Alpha trave]ing

10 new members. Initiates in- secretary, will be the guest at
elude Bruce Brown, Dave Clark, the local chapter through the
Dsn Diffendaffer, Dave Fret weekend.
Harold Ha]]ey, Keith Hyatt,

J h D' I gc 7cr. P]edges held an exchangeDon Johnson, Dick Large, er-
fl d Ed Sty g

with KSPPa KSPPa Gamma
d sda ni ht.The announcement of Big .Pledges We nes ay g

Brother - Little Brother was ETHEL STEEL HOUSE
made at Sunday dinner. Phyllis Washburn was elec-

HOUSTON ted assistant song leader at a
Judy VanHo]]ebeke and Ran Monday night house meeting.

Walch have been selected as co. Recent exchanges have been
chairman for Houston's fall with Campus Club and Chris.
dance. Several committees were man Hall.
appointed in connection with
the dance. The Alpha Gam pledge class

Monday evening at house officers for first semester are
meeting Edie Saxton was an- Mary Flack, president; Julia
nouttced as girl. of-the-month. A Everett, vice president; Judy
traveling bracelet and charm Vincent, secretary; Jane Wil-

was given to her. son, treastycer; Bonnie McIn.
An exchange was held Wed- tosh, chaplin and song leader;

nesdsy with Upham Hall. Les]]e Smith, social chairman;
SIGMA NU Marylou Larsen, activity points

Sigma Nu fraternity initiated chairman; and Juliet Johnston,
five new members Oct. 12. WRA representative.
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FAMOUS IDAHO SIIAILE: Senator Frank Church, Demo., Ida-
ho, will spend a full day of public address sess]ons here
next Thursday. His visit to the campus is to be multi-pur
pose with dedication of the new ED-TV station, a pubitc
events program, an address to the Ag-Engineering meet,
and initiation of Phi Alpha Delta nitionaI Iaw fraternity.

TNA TQ Activate Plan Politically
1

ed by President garry Walker ization for all off-campus stu-
as political representative and dents, are interested in be-
official observer of TMA for coming active in all campus
both campus parties at the functions. The organization
regular Townmen's Association also plans to join either C-Cap
meeting last Monday night. or CUP and become active in

According to Walker, the that party.

Alpha Kappa Phl, national
professional business frater
nlty, will sponsor a meeting
for all interested seniors of
the College of Business at
7:00 p.m., October 20 in the
Borah Theater of the Student
Union Building.

Sid Miller, director of
placement, will speak on the
proper procedures to be fol.
lowed when inter v]e wing
prospective firms on campus.

All College of Business
seniors are urged to attend the
meeting.

Army ROTC (arlets Oesilseteli
IYistisesisiieli Military Sllrrlelrts

!( fit tL~
II:I "I i 'ill

~J'a A L,Ii LII'hip ability, according to Lt,
Col. Ralph R. Rusche, executive
officer.

When designated, and upon
graduation,. the student is e]igi ~

b]e to apply for a Regular Army
Commission.

. Slx Army ROTC Cadets were
designated Dlstmgulshed Mlh-

tary Students yesterday by Col.
James L. Rtm]mger, professor
of mi]itary science, with the con-
currence of Dr, Ernest W. Har-
tung.

Those selected were Cadet I

Col. Stephen H. Young, Theta
Chi, Cadet Lt. Cols. Larry J.
Baxter, Shoup, Garth O. Roid
Jr., Fiji, and Dennis E. Welch,
Sigma Nu, Cadet Capt. John P.
Wales, Phi De]t and Cadet Maj.
James H. Trax]er, Theta Chi.

The Distinguished Military
Student designation is awarded
to outstanding Senior Cadets
who have demonstrated a high
degree of military proficiency,
academic excellence snd leader-

THE JEFF GRINN
CON80

Providing the beet in
Formal Music

At the U. af I, since ]962

lrir I
~ ~ I51iIII, 'Li"',

Enlinesrinii Gl'niinntes
s.s./ M.s./ I b.o.
Under a prime contract with the Atomic Energy Commission,
Sandia operates laboratories at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and Livermore, California, engaged In Research and Develop-
ment on Ordnance Phases of Nuclear Weapons design.

Outstanding graduates In the areas ot Mechanical, Electrical,
Aeronautical, Civil, Structural, and Nuclear Engineering are
needed to carry out the challenging assignments involved.

SANDIA'S representatives will be on campus:
October 28 and 29

...as part of the nationwide Bell Team. Sign with the place-
ment office for your Interview, nowl

IIIIIE
3,!

gQ~~'et

Us I'ut

lefty s 8eellhs
Service

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

CORPORATION

I'(O,FI O4 A Bell System Subsidiary/Albuquerque, New Mexico/Uvermore Calif.

Sandia is an equal opportunity employer/a Plan for Progress Company;
U.S. citizenship required. SLOW
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON GAS IL OIL
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for lips that are
- 'all

woman'O

SOIIIE LÃHY KOFE USTENER -- PLIIS IIANY OTHER

GIFTS, KOFE OINES GALORE - FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Li"'. '!l,L

SEGINNING SUNNY, OCT. 'ly

PRIZES,,
USTEN

a luxurious new lipstick so lush with
moisture-creme it is not even called lipstick

Cremestick...

for you, if you rejoice in being the soft side
of his world... for you,
if you want the voluptuous look he loves...
the rounded hip
your full silk spill of hair...
and now your creamy lips

smoother, softer than they'e ever been before
color smooth, touch smooth

rich with a sheer new dimension of creme
lit with a sheer mouth-watering sheen

ii
I

miraculous si]kened creme that clings
in tender tones that sing soft things...
'Come Closer Honey" Bunny Rose'
'Naked Blush"Peach

Pout'es

colont. a
LIPSTICK s1.50
REFILLS s1.26

Prices Pius Tax

Lips he could get lost in.

NEW COTY
CREMESTICK
moisturizing ~ absolutely non-greasy.

WARREN'5 MUG
w,nws AFIRE

Sales 8 Service
Second 8 Nashingtorr
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Wppdrow Wilson Fellowships are available to one
,-:"thpusa]ld superior students in the United States and

gIInada for the purpose of possibly recruiting them into
t,the profession of college teaching, according to Dr.

-„.:I)pyd Marti]], dean of Letters and Science,
"I think this is one of the finest scholarships iII

:America today," Martin Bald in an interview yesterday'.

The Foundation primari]y SUP-

csiid]dates in the human- " 1 the] are nominated," he

)ties snd social sciences. Elig- said.

') ]e for nomination are men After the faculty member

„d women of outstanding in- nominates the student, the stu-

t )]cetus] promise, graduates of dent is advised to make a for.

or se 'eniors in the colleges and mal aPPlication sUPPorted by

uaiversiiies of the United Stat- etters of recommendation. A1

es or Canada and, at the time committee will then review the

f ppniinst)pn not registered in. nominstions to see that the stu.

grsduste school. dent's letters as well as the let-'-'." s gra U

Recommended ters of recommendation are as
Actus))y the students have ««ctI«»d wel) presented»

by a facu)ty possible, Dr, Martin said. In no
case will any nom i n e e be

"St dent's who wish tp apply "screened put" by the commit-

shou)d go and see their advis-
.,;gmediste)y to make sure Dead]ine October 24

Nominations must be submit- !~
I!Irifgj g f

ted to the attica oi Letters and

in order that the nominations

$epVICO Qfftgpeff may be in Seattle by OcL nt, Mr.
Martin said.

Thc initiation of another ser- "Dr, Ross of the Woodrow
vice tp the University of Idaho Wilson Foundation will be on
students was announ c e d by campus Tuesday of next week,"

'

James R. Kuehn, chief of spe- Dr. Martin said. "I would like
cia] services, for KUOI, the for all students who wish to ap-
csmpus radio station. p)y to meet with him in the

A cprdin tp Kuehn the s lower lounge of the Faculty Club
m

dents requiring the Use of spe- Eli Ibg)t ,6 t'ai

c]a])zed radio equipment from Science snd mathernat i c s „'-'~-.—,,'...cy.g.:ar S) S~
fecprd hops taping pr sound majors withac)ear interest in

ing ~~~~~~ may be nom
inated, but, if U.S. citiz ns c,:4

'c««I«»««« oI musf apply simuitanepusly fpT
,,i charge, although the students a National Science Foundation

must Provide their own taPe. Fe))owship and must accept
that award if it is offered, ACCO)IIPILISNEO SOLdlST—Dav]d Tyler, pIRILIst, DccompDIS-

Students seeking professional ied Miss Karin HIIrdstrom, a nat]ve of Moscow, during her

~

raining (such as law, theology, ComnLUD]ly Concert performance last evening.Kuehn at the KUOI studio of
the thi"d floor of the Student engineering education home ec-

ooomi~cs, jooroa~iism, bosinesii gjlgiiiISf fO SPggjt If I fyoglfgg
administration, and the prac-
ticing arts) are not eligible for Qli Egpf ji QZIIjOS ggit gQgggfgg

6 pffge) p(jg jest petegf istory and musicology are e)ig- Dr. Leroy Eyring, chairman

iMe, as are students of music of the DePartment of Chemis- The Intermpuntsin Assoc-
At Hafmbyfget Fff composition with a so]id back- try of Arizona State Un)vers)ty, istion Pf Col]ege snd Un)-

The Angel Flight and Ar. ground in liberal arts fields, wi»peak for the American versity Residence Halls Con-

npld Air Society cadets of the A single Fellow or a married Chemical Society Washington- vent)on, held at Brighsm
University AFROTC attended Fellow without children receiv- Idaho Section at 8 p.m. on Young University in Prpvp,
s hamburger fry hpsted by es a living stipend of 52,000 for of the PhYsical Science Build- Utah, wss attended by Diane

capt. snd Mrs. william Green one academic year. Married Ing Monday, Oct. 18, in room wi]lisms, Houston; Dave Hy-
last Tuesday, evening. male Fellows with children re- 112 ~,-...~......,......de, Snow; snd Esrle Boss-

ceive an additional a))owance pf Dr. Eyring's topic at the ford, Snow, on Oct. 14 - 16.
The fourteen new Angel 51 000 for the first child and meeting is entitled "Rare Earth

Flight members mct with the 3250 fpr each additions) Db))d. Oxides... A Window into
Air Force staff members snd Tuiiipn and fees are paid hI™rec- Solid State Behavior." on Wednesday evening, Oct.
their wives. t)y to the Fellow's graduate An informal dinner with Dr., " " " g" "P

schpo? Eyring will be held at 6:15 p.m.
Drill practice has begun in A Woodrow Wilson Scholar- at the Moscow Hotel before the

ship Tea will be held at 2 p.m. meeting. Students planning topreparation for the coming
games, parades and reviews. Sunday in the Galena Room for attend the dinner are asked

a)1 students in humanities and to inform J.M. Shreeve, Uni-Drill commander for this. year

social sciences who have above versity of Idaho or K. D. Mc-
assistant is Marsha Clifford, a 3 point accumu]ative grade Michael, Washington State

point average.Gamma Phi.
University.
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13, ready tp begin psrtlcipst-
business sessions with the
other members pf schools of
IACURH.

According to the three del-
egates, the purpose of IAC-
UI)H is tp allow representa-
tives from schools in the in-
te'rmpuntsin region tp discuss
problems snd exchange ideas
relating to Individus) dprms
snd individus) residence hall
associations.

es R848.8 A; I",It M.r i,"amylSeS,ISiII

academic year, Registrar F. L.
O'NeB) said today.

L)sted with their liv)ng

groups they include:

Paula Artis, Alpha Phi; Ron-
nald Regan, off campus, Ppan
Rumpeltes, Pi Phi, Emma Saw-
yer, Pine Hall, Glenn Strait,
Upham Ha]], Judith Berry,
Hays; Wesley Kool, off campus,
Edna Reichert, off-campus,
Marcel]a Schiele, off-campus
and Arny Skov, off-campus.

Paul Anderson, off-campus;
Sharon Swenson, DG; Ann
Barnard, French and Gary
Shramek, Willis Sweet; Clau-
dine Becker, French; Fred
Brackebush, off campus, Judith
Sinclair, Forney Hall; Robert
Bunting, off-campus, Bert
C)egg, Park Village; Gary
Crandall, off campus and Jean
Jones, off campus.

lease that Louisiana State Uni-
, versity has stretched its aca-
demic day and has Inft]ated
noon hour classes and more
evening classes.

The University of Miry]and
is using prefabricated fac)])-
ties to expand available space.
The University of Rhode Is-
land has converted 375 'of its
double rooms —40 per cent-
to triples this year because of
delays in construction. The
University of New Hampshire,
which last year housed 20 men
in two motels, has turned to its
neighbors for help. this year..
It placed want ads in the news-
paper asking for available
apartments to be used to house
freshmen.

Arizon State University is
housing 60 men in a motel. In
Californ'ia ',268 students were
rejected from 18 state colleges.
At the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley, which reached
its maximum enrollment of 27,
500, applications received after
March I, were forwarded to
the university-wide director of
admissions for consideration of
assignment to other campuses.

State institutions in New Jer-
sey refunded admission to 25,
000 New Jersey high school
graduates this year, some of
them honor students and vale-
dictorians. In North Carolina
at least 5,000 resident high
school graduates were rejected
from the public colleges and
universities.

To relieve overcrowding, the
University of Deleware is us-
ing four private homes adjac-
ent to the campus dormitories.
Fifteen women are housed in
one and 60 men in the other
three. The University of Mich-
igan last year had about 1,000
dormitory rooms scheduled, for
an extra occupants this fall.
However, new regulations en.
abling more upp rclassmen to
live off campns and other fact-
ors restored the situation to
normal .

Record enrollment at state
and land-grant universities this
fall have led to longer academ-'c days, year-round operatfoni,
new brangh campuses, tr)p
up dormitory rooms, and. arhost
of other space-making adap-
tations.

The Office of Institutional
Research said in a recent re-

Rings
N'hings

PINNINGS
Klnghorn-Griffith

Paula Harrison recently an-
nounced the pinning of Myrna
Kingborn, Forney, to Tom Grif-
fith, Upham. She passed a
white candle with yel]ow baby
roses and.lavender mums held
in a long stemmed crystal can-
dle holder.
Reilly-Link

The pinning of Donna Rei]y
to Chad Link, Kappa Sigma,
was announced by Cheryl Col-
]insworth at .Monday dinner
when a white candle entwined
with pink roses was passed.
Unzicker-Shaver

Donna Gibson passed a pink
candle with red roses, while
reading a poem at a fireside
recently. Mary Lou Unzicker,
Alpha Phi, blew out the candle,
thus announcing her pinning to
Howard Shaver, TKE.

ENGAGEMENTS
Peterson-Spencer

Betty Hammond and Liz
Smith announced the engage-
ment of their roommate Mary
Jo Peterson, Forney, to Jack
Spencer, off-campus, when
they claimed a pink candle in
a china holder and entwined
with pink roses and lilies of
the valley at a fireside Sunday
night.
Slette-Brpckwsy
. At Carter's house meeting

Monday night, Karen Nelson
passed a blue candle entwined
with dark blue ve]vet ribbon,
and Donna Morris announced
the engagement of Janice
S]ette, Carter, to Jim Brock-
way, Snow.

MARRIAGE
Andrus-Nelson

Beverly Andrus, Boise, be-
came the bride of Karl ]bfe]son,
Farm House, June 15, )ii,.]da]]p
Falls.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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DENTAL DEAD''INE
Apphcations fol'he 1966 en

tering freshman clasi')n den
t)stry are now being accepted
by the Registrar's Office, Un)*

versity of OregoIL Der@a) School,
Students desiring to ')nake ap-
plications slhouM 'request the
necessary application niateria]s
and file them as soon as pos-
sible and in no case 1st'er than
October 31, 1965.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

..".:„'";.,:,':;;:„:".:'.:, i I!ote s, ~! 'oon I,'sses
second semester of the 1984-65

October 20—West Coast Telephone Elect. Engr.-Mech. Engr.-
Everett, Was)I)ngton Civil Engr. Must have

Bache]or's

Engineering B)dg.

Placement OfficeOctober 20—Socony-Mobi)
Los Angeles, Calif.

Bache]ors (any maJor)
BS/MS-ME,CE,IE,EE,CITE
BA/MA-Bus. Adm., Acctg.

BS—any engineering field

Placement Office

Engineering Bldg

October 20—Kaiser Steel Corp. Engineering Bldg.
Oakland, Calif.

October 21—Haskins & Sells Grads. in acctg. or Bus.
Seattle, Washington Adm., having completed a at

number of courses in acc)g.

Ocfcber 21—Western Krafts Any Engr. school —Indust.
Albany, Oregon Engr., Mech. Engr., Civil

Engr., Chem. Engr.

October 22—Air Force O.T.S.,Malo and Female Placement Off]ce STATI01W~RY
All majors 8l degrees

513 South Main

Attention SENIOR 8 GRADUATE MEN Students —U,S. Citizens
NEEDINO NOMINAL FINANCIAL HElP TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION THIS

ACADEMIC YEAR AND THEN CONMENCE WORK COSIONERS REQUIRED.

SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULl DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REOUIREMENTS TO

STEVENS SROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
OI~L1 ENDICOTT Slap s ST PAUL Lr MINN A NON PROFIT CORP

-UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

0C

!

natural-
and sport
acrpn
worsted
ss
n great
prs at
ywhere
ster ed

j
otter Living
rll

Movie by WARREN MILLER

Sunday, Oet. 24, at 7 4 9 P.M.
O'SU Campus; Bryan Auditorium

Tickets on sale at the SUB and Owl Drug

DANCE

IL'ASEYS
In LewistolL

Saturday October 16
MCK GATES

From Boise

What new development will make indoor

photography four times as much fun for
the nation's millions of camera fans? The
new Blue Do) Flashcube, developed by
GT8 E's Sylvania subsidiary for use with

the new Kodak Instamatfc cameras.
Pop one on and you'e ready to take

four flash pictures without changing
bulbs!

The Sylvania Blue Dot Flashcube revolves
after each shot, bringing a fresh Blue
Do) flashbulb into position, with Its own
bui It-in reflector.

With this latest of many important in-

novations from GT&E, millions of home
photographers will get the great shots
that used to get away while they were
changing bulbs.

The Sylvania Blue Dot Flashcube Is an
other example of how GT8 E keeps grow-
ing through constant research and swift
response ]o the changing needs of the
pubIic.

If you'e looking for a young, aggres-
sive company with no limit to its growth,
you may wish to view GT8 E in the light
of your own future.

GENERAL TELEPHONE 8'LECTRONIC:S H
'.Ug i
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jBeavers Il)osfly
Running Team

Idaho Football Coach Steve Musseau ran his Van-
da] charges through their final practice today in prep-
aration for Saturday's gridiron clash with the Organ
State Beaver's in Boise's Bronco Stadium.

Anticipated offensive and defensive critical situa-
tions were the word of the day for,Musseaus "Gun-
derics" and "Gizerics."

AnticiPated offensive and de- seaus "Gunderics" and "Gizer
fensive critical situations were
the word of the day for Mus-

"We ran the offensive unit
through their goal line o.
fensive scrimmage," the Ida.
ho pQot noted.

"Oregon State is probably the
toughest three-game loser in
the nation," head Vandal boss
Steve Musseau reported today.
"At the beginning of the season
Coach Andros predicted that
they would have a better foot-
ball team than went to the Rose-
bowl last January."

However, the Beavers have
had a tough time of it. They got
off a "quick opener" against a
real agressive Illinois squad.
Since that time, they have lost
three in a row to Northwestern,
USC, and Iowa.

Vandals had come 'up against
yet. "The Gizeries will have tp

play disciplined defense in or-

der to handle them," he noted.
"I think the line will be able
to cope with the situation. But,
believe 'me; 'if,you want a real
job, try 'to'iscipline a couple
of monsters like Jerry Camp-
bell and LaVerl Prritt."

By DARBBLL TONN season. However, as poPular as umn to provide this sizable
Argonaut Sports Writer these sports seem to be, theY group with information on the

When the word sports is men- are limited to a select grpuP of hunting and fishing available in
tioned around campus, nearly atheletes who do all the play- this area —so here goes.
everyone thinks of football or ing. The only way the av~r~g~ When it comes to hunting and
basketball, depending on the student can particiPate is tp Yell fishing, you can't beat the Mos-

cow area for versitility It has
j
vidual could ask for.

Pheasant Season Open
Last Saturday marked the

opening day of pheasant season
for the northern half of the

B JIM PETERSEN state. From the reports I have

Ar S ts Ed't
y received there are plenty ofArg p tsEd torts Editor

birds, all you need is a goodCollegiate linemen have long been known as the un-
sung heros of the gridiron. The competition is tough dog.

on the front line of footba]]'s "School of Hard Knocks', T"e best areas for Pheasants,

but, very often, ]ack of due recoglrition for a job we]] m

come, Yet each Sa ur ay Sn k d Cl t Rthe resounding smash of irresistab]e force pitted d"aine N pagainst immovable objects can be heard to echo Itlsroughhuntingbutthebirdsthrough a multitude of stadiums across the nation.
there in numbers that will

One s«h "Gladiato r of the Gridiron", who has
s metimes astound ou es e-

~m~~g~d from the ~~~k~ of the uirkilown
Vandal John Bolsen. The former Spokane gridder was ilmityi o,ree roosters with one
an outstanding lineman for the Lewis and Clark hen allowed after the openingTigers under former coach Bob Bartlett. At 6-2,
225, Boisen is a starting defensive tackle for the Mos-
cow based Vanda]s. For the guy without a dog,

One of the Finest „but who feels be is in pretty
Idaho grid mentor Steve Musseau calls Boisen "one good shape, he might try for

of the finest defensive linemen to come out of the Spo- Chukars pn the breaks anil
kane area in a long while. He ridges of Nez perce county, The
has average speed but, at the trick here is tp get above the

I I same time, exceptional hit- birds so they don't run and

I . I ting power. This, plus his flush wild
seemingly sixth sense ability The limit on Chukars this year
to diagnose the big play, give is s generous six birds, which
him a combination that's is enough to give you a real

s

zr
~

hard to beat." workout. Also you may pick upPr: -': —:,,' I~ ~ "The funny thing about a few Hungarian Partridges
John is that sometimes he's which abound the area. Again
hardlv noticeable," Musseau a limit of six on Huns.'Ijr'.'ll '- - continued. "Yet, he always Elk and Deer Numerous
rIranrrges to come up with a With just about ail the elk
key block or tackle when the and deer areas open tp hunting
chips are down." except Latah and Nez Perce

Outstanding Lineman oi'eek counties, the hunting season
As a member of Musseau's "gizeric" defense, Boisen m„st be consid e red in full

was named Outstanding Lineman of the Week bv the srvlng
Moscow chapter of the Vandal Boosters fo]]owing Ida- The reports sp far indicate
ho's 17-13 win over the Washington State Cougars. Ipts of elk and deer, but noisy

"Boisen did a tremendous job for us against the hunting conditions have kept the
Cougars," Musseau recalls. "We had a few key in.juries kiii down, It would be almost
that put a ]ot of additional pressure on our defensive impossible tp say just which
line. Nonethless, John did a fine .job—one worthy of area is best, but the general
the recognition he received." opinion is that they are down

low at this time of year. Aay
I

where in the Clearwater Itlyel
drainage is outstanding
country, and there have bees l
lot of animals taken out already

Ask Permission
Keep in mind that since RI.

most all your bird hunting is 0
private property, courtesy S,~s
the byword. Always ask IAei
mission before you hunt, and It
wouldn't hurt to stop by afte„
words and thank the IandpNs. !

'r.Fastest With The Mostest

He explained that both drills
were designed to move the ball
as far as possible and as fast
as possible. "If we find that
we'e knocking on touchdown
door, we want to be able to hit
pay dirt with a minimum of ef-
fort, or if we find that we are
just a little ahead or behind,
we want to be able to respond
the fastest with the mostest."

IDAHO HARRIERS PLA(E

THIRD IN WSII NEET

No Underestimating
Nonetheless, Musseau isn'

underestimating their potential
team strength. "They'e a real
strong team with tremendous
depth," he noted. "There's little
doubt in my mind that they'l
be up for the Boise game. We'l
have to beat them if we want
to be the best team in Idaho's
history,"

The Idaho grid mentor re-
ports that the Beaver crew is
basically a running team. "They
are the kind of team that will
run all day and never throw a
pass unless they see an oppor-
tunity for a cheap touchdown,
its third and long yardage or
they'e way behind."

Musseau is confident that the
"Gizeric" defense can h o I d

them for short yardage on the
ground thus forcing them to
pass.

Kenworthy
Tonight through Saturday 7.9
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Sunday Ihru Wednesday, 7.9
URSULA ANDRESS

M G MPIeserls

AslyfN

ARTS HAMMGR

PRIAi'JGllDN

H RIDER

HAGGARD S

CINEMAASCOPE'scHNlcoLOA'daho's

harriers finished third in their first cross
country meet of the season at Washington State last
Wednesday.

Washington State served as an undesirable host by
finishing first with 19 points. Whitworth College had
55 points which was good for second place with Idaho
compiling 61 points.

p f ed WeB total that we wanted to, but wePerformed We 1

Idaho coach Doug MCFariane will imProve our times in the

formed well against some stiff Next Thursday Idaho will
competition. have another meet with the

"The kids put forth an all-put same two opponents in Pull-

effort against some of the best man, The following Saturday the

cross country men in the nation. Vandal harriers will be in Mis-
spula to face Montana State Uni-Whitworth finished sec o n d

last year in the NAIA champion- versity.

ships and they have a real fine The Grizzlies of Montana
squad. Washinf].'on State has State have sn outstanding squad
ome excellent runners inciud- including Doug Brown who fin-

'ng Chuck Westmond who finish- ished second in the NCAA
d -thi& in last year's N A

three-mile finals and was tbe
top distance runner in the na-

When asked about the over. tipn last year,
ll team effort, McFarl a n e This year's cross count r y
pmmented: championships w01 be held at

Improve Moscow on Saturday, November
"We diri not acllieve the point 13, and will begin around 10

Musseau's ~ 'Gizerie" de-
fense ran through a rehash
of Beaver offensive recogni
tion drills as run by the Van.
dal scout team.

"We keyed on our defensive
anticipated critical situations
today," the Idaho grid mentor
explained. These include both
the Oregon State passing and
grorsnd attack."

Words of Praise
The Vandal boss had words

of praise for both of his units
following the practice session.
"The defense hits hard and fast,
and the offense moves the ball
real well," he praised. "What
more can we ask for —except
maybe a big win, and I think
we'l get that top."

Either —Or
"This is the type of situation

we hope will develop," he ex-
plained. "They have a habit of
favoring one receiver, Gary Mu-

sacco, almost fifty percent of a
the time. If they resort to the e
aerial bomb Saturday, they'l
either run him to death, or we
will drive him tp distraction,
Either way, they lose."

However, Musseau did note
that Oregon State had, perhaps,
the best blocking halfbacks the

NUART
Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7.9

The Vandals leave Spokane
by airplane at 10:00 a.m. todav.
Game time for the Bronco Sta-
dium affair is I:30, Saturday. 41~

Admission 90c

Sunday through Tuesday 7 9
i

~
fill'lil 'IL'ill i Ws. Iil illlfll',

93' I 'I I I I OIII I

~0(l) ISA IIA(s~'RII

Admission 90c

AUDIAN
Tonight thru Saturday 7 9 10
"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

Seeiels Seys Vennel Reins
6ellerel Iy 6mi!!I 'I'llis Resell

Idaho's new football coach
Al Daniels has a "problem".
He's got too much talent among
the ranks of this season's Van-
dal Babe prospects. Actually
his predicament is a little more
serious than a fleetmg glance
would indicate. While he and
his four graduate iasslstants
have a tremendous amount of
depth at some positions, at
others they fear a few of the
Frpsh will have to go both
ways.

"Generally Good"
However, Daniels outlines

the position by position offen-
sive and defensive outlook as
"general good.'We'e gpt
plenty of speed and a great
quarterback passing threat,"
he reports. "The situation with

"They will be a little small,
but they have exceptional abil-
ity.

the rest of the backfield, and
at the split end positions is
the same."

Nonetheless, Daniels feels
that the big question mark will
be whether the line can hold.
"We'e gpt some big tackles-
but not enough of them," he
reports. "On the other hand,
we'e got enough guards- but
they are npt big enough. Sp,
it appears that our guards will
have tp rely on speed and
agility, while our tackles may
have tp gp both ways to take
up the

slack."'ingback
Power

Wmgback power will be the
frpsh's strongest point. Tre-
mendous speed and broken
field running ability are in
abundance. However, with one
center with any previous ex-

No Cripples
Neither Damels nor his as

sistants anticipate any "real"
crYippllng weaknesses in the
defensive squad. However, the
team does lack depth at the
guard and tackle positions, as
well as size in a few cases

"We will make up for pur
lack in numbers and size with
great speed at the safety po-
sitions, agility and toughness
in the interior line, and some
real tough defensive ends

Presently, the Vandal Babe
camp is the scene of preparat-
ions for their opener with the
U pf W Husky Pups October
22 in Seattle.
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jol)s.
l)est jol)s Rt Cape Kenne!IIy, l>el ping
c ~eck out t!~eAI)o.lIo moon roche):.
;)esl~ joi~s Rt Rn Rir l)Rse, test:ing 1:i>e

wor!(l s most!I)owerful jet engmes.
.')esi~ jol~s in Samoa, setting up R'..'V

networi~ to l~e p teRcI~ sc.l~oolcI>iiilren.
'.l'i~e most interesting ~lesl~ jo )s in 1:II!e

wor.l.( Rre Rt!IIIenerR.I .I'ctrK.

Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9:20
"THE TRAIN"

Cord ovB
Tonight through Saturday, 7-9

"CAT BALLOU"

Sunday —All Next Weekl
7-9S30

"ZORBA THE GREEK"

question
CLASSII'lllQ "Cpmf ortable" de pth and

ROOM MATE NEEDFD "great" talent in the quarter-
Student wants room-mate back and end department can
for two-man apartment. be noted. However, depth ap-
Split expenses. Contact peter~ tp be a problem at the
Steve Drummond, 406 deepback spot, even though
PorrderOSa COurt, Apt. t"e talent is exceptional.
102, B]aine Manor. Daniels anticipates that tile

Vandal Babe linebacker andFOUND: One contaCt lens rovers positions will be the
in Student Union r'ett- strongest defensive threat this
room. Owner may claim year. "We'e got some real
in General Manager'S headhrrnters in pur defensive
Office. secondary," he explained.

VARSITY THEATRE
OPEN FRIDAY—SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Starting at 7:15
"HOW THE WEST WAS WON"

I This picture in colour should be of the utmost interest to,'ll here in the great Northwest.
, Among the host of stars are: James Stewart, Debbie Rey-'rolds, John Wayne, Grgepry Peck and Richard Widmar.

REGULAR PRICES—85c
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HALF-WAY POINT
On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

Interesting problems. Important
challcngcs. Real rewards, in money
and opportunity. They'e all part of
holding down a desk job at G.E.

Come to General Electric, where
the ynilng mcn are important men.

Yoii ni;iy bc working anyw]Acre
in the world. Ajoirrg;Irsythiisg in thc
world. From m;lrkcting app]ihnces
like a nciv oven that cleans itself
clcA;tricaily... tn designing 0 com-

.prr]Lr that's no bigger th;In 0 suitcase,

Fir»i, why not sit Alowis with lhc nian
from G.E. when hc visits campus.
Talk with him about your goals.
Hc'll talk with you about thc hun-
dred different avcnucs available at
G.E. lo help you reach those go;II».

Breakfast IrlmCll
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Sandwiches Fountain
JOXXIE'S CAFE Fri., 7 8 9 p.m. 35c single

Sun., 8 p.m. 65c couple
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